
New York Summer Fashion Explosion 2021 (
NYSFE)

Join us on June 26th for a fashion presentation with independent designers and hosted by Claire

Sulmers CEO of Fashion Bomb Daily.

MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, USA, June 5, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- New York City Fashion House,

Pink Maison ( May-Zon)  is hosting it's annual fashion showcase highlighting multiple

independent designers at this year's spectacular presentations, New York Summer Fashion

Explosion. Pink Maison showroom consists of luxury designers such as Videmus Omnia, House

of Byfield, Ricky Bailey, Mack Smith, Rene Dieu, Franz Christe , the Pink Maison label among

others. 

The luxury fashion house exclusive event will consist of an audience of celebrities, notary

influencers and fashion lovers. This lively event is hosted by Claire Sulmers, one of the notable

fashion influencers in the industry and CEO of Fashion Bomb Daily.  Expect lite bites and wine

will be served to VVIPs during the Red Capet Experience, the fashion presentation follows. Take a

breathtaking fashion journey with Pink Maison on the next episode of this star-studded NYSFE

2021. The new location is one of New York City's prominent Roof Top venue situated in Times

Square. 

Date: Saturday June 26th, 2021

Time: 4pm-8pm

Location: New York Rooftop

31 W 34th Street ( Between 5th & 6th Ave)

7th Floor

New York, NY 10001
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/543002846

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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